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It is well known that it has often been at
tempted to make steam carriages on common 
roads. Many attempts have been tried and 
failed, but still there are others who are not 
yet discouraged. In Bristol, England, a 
steam carria.ge lately patented, has been 
brought out as the invention of Messrs. Clark 
& Motely. 

The entire machine is intended to consist of 
I i an engine of from six to ten horse power, to 

which is attachet!. an omnibus or long-bodied 
carriage, capable of accommodating forty per
sons a.nd a. certa.in q ua.ntity of luggage. With 
this loa.d the patentees assert the ca.pability 
of their invention to attain an average speed 
of ten miles per hour on ordinary roads, and 

I the power of ascending inclines of one in six 

I , I 
or eigh t. A speed of sixteen miles an hour 
might be checked and the engine brought to 

I, a stand-still in the space of sixteen feet. 
The engine comprises an apparatus for 

steering with certa.inty a.t any required speed, 
on any kind of road. Suspension of machi
nery in such a manner that all jOltd or con
cussions a.rising from ba.d roads shall not be in
j uriously communica.tetI to the machinery, so 
that wear and tear will be considerably re
duced. The po""er to be increa.sed or decreas
ed according to the state of roads, or the re
sistance to be overcome. A boiler of the 
strongest mechanical form with the least pos_ 
sible weight of material. 

The most economica.l application of the /. steam power, by keeping the cylinder hotter 
than the steam employed therein, by which 
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all condensa.tion of the steam during its ex
pansion is prevented, a.nd to work the steam 
at such a pressure that the greatest effect 
may be produced by being worket!. expansively. 

The carriage frame is made of sheet iron, 
rivetted togetner in such a manner, that the 
water tanks, &c., may be formed of the same, 
BO that it will be strong and of light weight. 

Flying Sllip_ 

N ea.r Hoboken villa.ge on the other side of 
the river, oppoMite our city, there is a strong 
enclosure 290 feet long, in which is a most 
wonderful a.ppa.ra.tus-or rather huge a.rtiflcia.1 
dragon nea.rly rea.tIy for launching. It is a 
huge ciga.r aha ped balloon 260 feet long and 
24 its greatest diameter. It has a car 64 feet 
in length, very sha.rp at either end, width 5 
feet, height 6 feet 4 inches, the whole com
p03ed of a strong, light wooden frame covered 
with canvass, with doors and glass windows. 
It is to be propelled by two of the most beau
tiful engines ever constructed. They are 
made of gun metal and cast steel, a.re of 12 
horse power, and a.re to work 20 inch stroke 
66 times per minute, which will give 400 re
volutions to two propelling fans. The entire 
weight of the car, float a.nd fixtures is but 
about 4,000 pounds, leaving 2,500 pOllnds 
surplus. It is designed to run about 200 
feet above the surfa.ce of the ea.rth a.t a ra.te 
of speed varying from 2::; to 00 miles per hOllr. 
It is calculated that the gas will have an up. 
ward buoyant force sufficient to raise mOre 
tha.n 6,000 lbs. a.bove the ground. The 
engines only weigh 181 Ibs. They Me con-

II structed b} Mr. Rabjohn, a most ingenius 
:! 

I 
mechanician, one who can make a balloon go 
if neat and well constructed machinery can 
do it. 

It is designed to drive this vessel by steam, 
and to obvia.te the r�eceBsity of coal, Mr. Rob
john says he has discovered a plan of decompo_ 
sing water, which is converted into s team, 
by the combustion, and this �team is again 
cOI.densed a.nd returned for decompoeition. 

The most skillful and best of men are of ten-

is immense, and said to be tlie la.rgest ever 
made in tbis country. It is capable of contain
ing 41,000 cubic feet of gas. 

At five minutes pa.st six o'clock, abOut 37,-
000 cubic feet had been obtained, when Mr. 
Wis'e, not wishing to weary the patience of 
his friends, disconnected the tube from the 
balloon, and prepared for a. departure from 
terra firma. At 15 minutes past 6 o'clock a 
topical ascension was made. The voyagCl<rs 
were Mr. Wise, his wlie and Bon, Miss E. Den
ton, and W. R. Stockton, of Spring Garden. 
The ballon rose gracefully, to the height of 
over one hundret!. feet, ant!. remained station
ary for a few minutes. It was then drawn 
down by means of a. wintIlasR to which the 
end of the rope was affixed. 

At half.pa.at 6 o'clock, the rope was cut, 
a.nd the ba.lloon, with the same perRons, shot 
upwards, a.nd continued to rise to a great 
height, perpendicularly. It a.fterwa.rds took a 
northeasterly direction, and was perceptible 
to view for nearly an hour. The audience 
within the enclosure was entirely orderly and 
expressed the greatest approbation of the skill 
and success of the reronaut. 

It takes lriend Wise to do the thing up in 
grand style; but this balloon h�s Rincc been 
torn. 
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RailwllY Gua::eB. 

It would be a good thing if all the railroad 
tracks in our country, were of the same width; 
but what is the best guage some will say. 
Almost all our r .. ilroll.da ha.ve the narroW 
gl1a.ge-the New York and Erie Railroad 
however has the broad guage-a. splendid 
track, au. ",e 1:&n have various guages in this 
State. It would appear tbat other States have 
strange notions about such things. The Cin
cinnati Gazette says:-

The laws of Ohio establish the gua.ge or 
width of the railway track at 5 feet 10 inches, 
while those of Indiana fix their guage a.t ::; 
feet � inches-making a difference of an inch 
and a ha.lf in the witIth of the tracks. This 
difference is sufficient to prevent the use of 
the same rolling machinery on both tracks. 
It is vexatious and detrimental to the inte
rest of railway companies in both States. 
The lega.l gauge in both States wa.s incon
siderately a.dopted, looking to no practi
cal good. Roads in each State ha.ve been 
built, a.nd are now run with machinery adap
ted to each guage, and difficulty is experien
ced in connecting the lines of road of different 
gua.ges 80 a.s to secure the greatest advan tage 
with the least delay and cost of transporta
tion. 

(For tbe Scientifio Americ&II.) 
Doel the 1\loon Influence the Wellther. 

Some will say yes, and anwser-so Eure 
a.s decomposition takes place in fish, flesh, or 
fowl, when exposed to her rays, so sure does 
she influence tne wtia.ther; aye, and human 
nature too, as well as the earth's surface. The 
above inquiry is near about a.s old as Adam's 
time, it is by thousands booked as a chimera 
of the bro.in, a.nd by hundreds a.n established 
fact derived from observation and experience. 
Hewers of wood and sowers of seed know as 
much, and probably more, about the moon's 
influence than the French astronomers can, in 
their vibra.tory ideas, begin to know_ I give 
Mr. Alexander all tile credit he can get for 
hig theory, though I must confess I am a little 
.keptical as to its truthfulness. Adam Clark 
or Wesley, I forget which, based a meteorolo
gica.l ta.ble on the like_father_like_son princi
ple, though their own disciples could never see 
anything in it. The sixteenth century wa.s 
big with hieroglyphics and prognostica.tions 
on the weather, &C. William Lilly, a.bout 
tha.t period, famous for hi.� success in the prog
nosticatory art, told of the fire of London in 
1666, a.s well as the plague the year previous, 

fourteen years beforll they happened; the con-
times led away by enthusiasm, and it is a 

sequence was, as /1.11 the world knows, "a sin
good thing for science perhaps that it is 80. 
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gular fact," considering the many deficiencies 

Grellt Balloon Ascension. in the category of stars at that time it is truly 
Mr. John Wise, th� veteran reronaut of wonderful how so ma.ny of their suppositions 

Lancaster, Pa., ma.de a splendid ascension or predictions should be realized. But, to reo. 
from Phila.delphia., last Monday, (21st) in his turn more directly to the subject of inquiry (by 
large balloon named the Hercllles. The cost the wa.y it is a. large field, and one that would 
of the balloon and rigging was $2,600. It alford a good deal of speculation a.mong the 

Its size, wise heads at Washington and Cambridge) : 

the way to arrive at the true theory of the 
moon's influenM is to ma.ke a cha.rt of the 
hea.vens a.t the exact conjunction (new moon) 
of the two great lumina.ries, which ca.n rea.di
Iy be done by an astronomical ephemeris or 
the nautical almanac-the former contains 
the geocentriC longitudes of the planets, while 
the latter gives only the R. A. in hours and 
minutes, which must be turned into degrees 
and minutes, reckoning from the first point of 
Aries, then, should Saturn, Ma.rs, or Herschel 
be found in opposition (1800) or square to the 
Moon's place, and she in a. watery sign, viz., 
Pices, Scorpio, or Cancer, the observer will 
find a. superabunda.nce of the wa.tery element 
to descend at that period; should the Moon 
be in Aries, Libra, or C a.pricorn, then hurri
canes may be looked for. I regret not being 
in possession of either of the above alma.nacs 
for 1851, nor have I time to ca.lculate the pla.
nets' places just now, or I would give 80me 
observa.tions on the weather in prospective. 

X. Y. 7.. 

A tllachine for 'VIl.hing Pollltor.o an,l olher 
Roots. 

This is a·n Archimet!.ea.n pota.toe washer. 
The roots to be wa.shed a.re pla.ced in the cyl
inder at the farthest enu from the crank, I he 
cylinder being partly immersed in wa.ter. By 
turning the handle in one direction the roots 
are washed; and when sufficiently clea.ned, 
by turning it in the contrary direction, the 
Archimedean screw inside the cylinderinstant
Iy empties out the contents, as shown in the 
illustration. 

This machine may be "ery useful to some 
of our fllormers. It is to be hoped tha.t more 
of such machine. will come into Utie. We 
like to see the labor of the fa.rmer economized 
by ma.chinery. Animals should be fed with 
more roots during the winter season tha.n they 
generally are. Potatoes, turnips, beets, &c., 
should be more genera.lly fed out to both cat
tle and sheep. These roots should be well 
washed, and this machine will grea.tly facili
tate and make the la.bor of washing such roots 
more agreeable. 

Improvement in the Milnufilcture of Sugllr. 

We learn by the London Mechanics' Maga
zine, that Mr. John M. Frazer, of London, has 
ta.ken out a patent for the following method 
-briefly condensed by us-for improvements 
in the manufacture Of Bugar. 

The expresced cane juice is poured into an 
open vessel through a sei ve conta.ining about 
one pound of quick lime. A similar q uanti
ty of lime ia mixet!. with about a gallon of 
juice in a vessel, and kept ready for use. 
This quantity of lime is �ufficient for two 
hundred and twenty gallons of juice. When 
about one hundred gallons of juice arerun into 
the vessels, the mixture of lime and juice in 
the vessel is put in along with half a gallon 
of sulphurous acid of the gravity of 1'0::;, con
taining 30 volumes of ga.s to op.e of water. 
When the whole 220 gallons of juice are run 
in, ! of a gallon of the sulphurous acid is adt!.ed 
and the whole well stirred and allowed to set
tle. The clear liquor is then drawn off and 
boiled in an open pan. The scum is care
fully removed and the liquor gives out a peculi
ar odor, which decreases as the boiling is con
tinued. The liquor is at first a. deep brown, 
then green, then becomes a. rich golden color 
throwing up yellow fla.kes. When the color 
is quite clear, the boiling is discontinued, 
a.nd the liquor is then fit for eva.pora.tion and 
crystalization in the common wa.y. The boil
ing may be done in the vacuum pan, care be
ing taken to remove the scum when the li
quor is about the density of 380 Beaume. 
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New Wilterproofing Compolltlon for Cotton 
Ilnd other Filbrics. 

M. Cleste Menotti, of Pa.ris, has recently 
invented a.nd pa.tented the following water
proofing composition which he denominates 
"hydrofugenc." In a. vessel ca.pablo of con
taining 3 ga.llons pla.ce 22 Ibs. of alum or &ul
phate of copper reduced to powder. In a se
cond vessel like the other place 14 ozs. of ole
ic a.cid, or tho stea-rine of commerce, or good 
soap. Th� soa.p or steo.rine is dissolved by 
heat in 2 ga.llous of a.lcohol, and then poured 
on the alum or sulphate of copper, and the 
whole submitted to a. high temperature, when 
the" hydrofugene" is obtained or rather is the 
result of the mixture of these compoundd. It 
can thus be obta.ined in a dry or moulded 
sta.te. To water-proof cotton or linen fabrics, 
dissolve 1 pa.rt hy weight of the "hydrofu
gene" in 100 pa.rts of water dip the cloth in 
it, and hang it up to dry. Treat silk or paste
board in the same way. 

This wa.ter-proof composition permits the 
air to pass through the cloth, but prevents 
water from doing so. This is a very excellent 
water-proofing composition; we hope that our 
readers will ta.ke a.d vanta.ge of this informa
tion. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

FltolTS OF LEI8URE.-This is the title ora neat vo
hun., published by Anson D. Ro.ndolpbt 669 Broad
way, and a most excellent book it is. It is tbe first 
American from the lourth London edition. It com
prises 8S8&)'8 written in the interv&Js of lmsio8s8, Bnd 
they cont8.lD admonitions to men in every st&.tiona.ntl 
condition of life. It is a work full of practical wis
dom, arId w. cannot find language strong enougb to 
commend it to our young men, more especiaJly our 
young mell engaged in the mercantile profeuion ; 
the y  will find ill it many "gems of purest ray se
renl." One essay on "The Educatjon of theMan of 
Busine •• ," i. one of tbe most prolound productions 
we ha.ve ever rea-d. 

SIlAXOPEARE'S POETICAL WORKs.-The lo..t num
ber of Phillips, Sampson &. Co.'s beo.utiful edition of 
Shakespeare's works is just issued, rendering it com
plete for bindinl!" We tho.nk the publisbers for tbe 
prompt m&nner In which th.y have furnisbed us the 
numbers from the beginnjng. 

SARTAI�'B UNION l\.iAGAZIXE, for August has & 
great variety of beautiful engravings, o.nd a cboice 
collection ofreadiog for tbe ladies. 

GRAHAM'S AMERICAN l\iAGA.ZI:"iE. for August, has 
a splendid engr"ving or the" Tomb of Wasbington," 
beSides Bever,,1 otbers 01 ",erit, and "n excellent VI'
riety 01 "rticles from our most popular authon. Each 
of Ihe "bove magazines "re for .ale by Dewitt &. 
D"veoport, Tllbuno Buildings, New York. 

INVE N TORS 
AND 

MANUF ACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N  THE WO RLD! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Tbe Publishers of tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfnlly ,:ive notice tbat tbe SUTH VOLUM" 
of tbis vo.lu!l.ble jonrnal, commenoed on tbo 21st 
of September 100Bt. The cbaraoter 01 the SCI
ENTIIrrC AM"RrcAN is too well known througbout 
tbe country to require a detailed account of the va
rious subjects discUSBea tbrougb its columns. 

1t enjoys a more extensive and inHuential oiroula
tion tban any other journal of itl clall in Amerlea. 

lt is publilbed weekly, a. beret or oro, in Qua,-
10 Form, on fine pape� affording, at tho. """" of tbe 
year, an ILL USTRA 2'ED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
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NAL ENGRA VINGS, desoribed by lettera of re
ference i belides a vo.at amount of practical informa
tion conoerning tbe pro,.reBS of .sCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING in it. 
various branches, ARciuTECTURE, !l-lASONRY 
BOTANY,-in Bhort, It embraces tbe entire ran&,e or 
tbe Arts and Scienc.s. 

It 1'110 possessel an oIt!(ln&1 fea.tllle not found in 
any otber weekly jou.nal m tbe oountry, viz., an 
Official Li.1 of P.A.TENTCLAIMS. prepared ex
prelsly for its colnmn. at th. Patent Offico,-thul 
conltituting It tbe "AMERICA N REPERTORY 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERMs-$2 a-year i $1 for Bix m�ntbB. 
All Letters mUlt be Post Paid and directed to 

MUNN & CO., 
Publi.bers of tbe Scientifio Ameriean, 

128 Fulton Itreet, Ne .... York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any person wbo will lend UI four aubloribe .. for 

IIix montbs, At onr regular rate., aball be entitled ::
i1
f��

r
:

i
�h�for tbe Bame lengtb of time i or .... e 

10 copies lor 6 mo
.
s., 88115 oopiel for 12 mOl., $22 10 " 1�" $15 20 " 1� " 128 

Soutbern and Weltern Money tl'ken at par for 
Bubscriptions. 

PREMIU1\I. 
Any pOllon Bending us tbree lubBcribera will De en

titled to A oopy of the "Hilto ry of Propeller. and 
Steam Navigaliont re-publilh.d in book form-hav
illjf fint appea.red III & leriel of Articl.1 publiahed i� 
tbe fifth Volume of tbe Scientific Ameliean. It II 
on8 of tbe most complete worko upou the lubj ... t 
ever ilsued,Bndoontains about lIinety en&'f&vin&'l- . 
pri08 75 oent.. . 
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